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a b s t r a c t

This paper presents a fresh examination of a pollen profile from Ustków (central Poland), which after

preliminary results was thought to span a period between the Early Eemian (MIS 5e) and the upper

Pleni-Weichselian (MIS 3). The newly obtained results confirmed the age assessment of the bottom

series, but revealed a much older age for the uppermost part of the profile as far back as the Rederstall

stadial (MIS 5b). Palynological research showed slightly different patterns of vegetation in comparison to

other sites located in Central Europe. Among them were an early Ulmus maximum coinciding with the

Betula optimum in the Early Eemian, a relatively late optimum of Taxus baccata during the decline of the

Middle Eemian, and a distinct division of the older part of the Late Eemian into phases of Abies-Picea and

Picea-Pinus forest domination. The Herning stadial (MIS 5d) falls into a typical bipartition reflected by

heathland domination during its older part and the prevalence of Juniperus thickets and Artemisia-

Poaceae steppe during its younger part, which makes this succession similar to those from northern

Germany. The pollen spectra reflecting the Brørup interstadial (MIS 5c) distinctly revealed an intra-

Brørup cold oscillation rarely detected in profiles from Central Europe and a period of Larix dominated

forests during the latest part of the interstadial (extraordinarily high percentages exceeding 15% of the

total pollen sum). Local pollen taxa, together with the lithological composition of deposits, revealed that

there was a water body in the area during the periods of the Late Saalian/Early Eemian transitioneMiddle

Eemian (the decline of the Tilia phase), the Herning stadial (MIS 5d), the early Brørup interstadial (MIS

5c), and the Rederstall stadial (MIS 5b). Between these time-intervals a poor and/or rich fen and/or bog

functioned.

! 2012 Elsevier Ltd and INQUA. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Research carried out on profiles with series which span periods

of the InterglacialeGlacial cycle is crucial to understand patterns in

the palaeoclimate, palaeohydrology and palaeoecology of that

period, and they are important for building predictive climate

models (Reille et al., 1998; Müller and Sánchez-Go"ni, 2007). There

is nothing new in the statement that such sites are unique to the

area of Central andWestern Europe, as a result of several damaging

mechanical processes these sites were subjected to during the

Weichselian and subsequent Holocene. Of about 300 pollen profiles

spanning the Eemian interglacial (MIS 5e) examined from the area

of Poland (Kupryjanowicz et al., 2011), only the profile from Hor-

oszki Du _ze in eastern Poland (Granoszewski, 2003) reached the

stadial after the Denekamp interstadial (MIS 3). This fact prompted

reexamination of the palynological analysis of the profile from

Ustków (central Poland) which, after preliminary pollen analysis

and radiocarbon dating, was thought to span the period between

the Saalian/Eemian transition and the decline of the Pleni-

Weichselian (Klatkowa and Za1oba, 1991) i.e. the lengthiest

organic sequence from the EemianeWeichselian period. Due to the

relative uniformity of the Eemian and EarlyWeichselian patterns of

vegetation in Central Europe (comp. Turner, 2002; Velichko et al.,

2007), a detailed pollen analysis of the Ustków profile would be

the best tool for verifying its age. Moreover, fewer than a dozen

sites from the area of Poland spanning the EemianeEarly Weich-

selian period have been incorporated into synthetic reconstructions

of more regional and/or global climateevegetation relationships
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1. Introduction

Since 1995, geological and palaeogeographical in-
vestigations of the Quaternary deposits in the open
pit area of the Miocene lignite exploitation within
the ADAMÓW JSC Lignite Mine have been car-
ried out at the Department of Quaternary Studies
of University of Lodz. The area is situated in the
lowland part of central Poland (coordinates N
52o04’51” and E 18o40’3”) (Fig. 1). Geomorpholo-
gically, the mine area lies on the low terrace on the
western side of the Warta river valley (Fig. 2). It is
located in the middle section of the river course,
where the river flows northward. The valley signifi-

Geologic position of the Younger Dryas subfossil
forest in the Warta River valley, central Poland

Numerous tree trunks are present in the Late Weichselian deposits on the low terrace of

the Warta river valley, in central Poland. This study concerns the well preserved tree

remnants as well as accompanying depositional series and their sedimentary

environments in relation to the geological position. The depositional sequence presented

covers periods from the Middle Weichselian onwards. The riparian forest dates at the

Younger Dryas. Environmental changes connected with rapid cooling were responsible

for its destruction.

Keywords (GeoRef Thesaurus, AGI): sediments, organic sediments, trees, subfossils,
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cantly expands there, attaining up to 8–10 km in
width, while its morphological elements, e.g. terra-
ces, are hardly distinguishable.

The extensive exposures connected with the
mining activity gave an opportunity to investigate
the whole Quaternary complex. Results obtained
provided the basis for stratigraphical and palaeogeo-
graphical investigations (Klatkowa, 1996; Forysiak
et al., 1999; Turkowska et al., 2000, 2004; Petera,
2002; Petera & Forysiak, 2004; Forysiak, 2005;
Petera-Zganiacz, 2007). In 2007, the main interest
was focused on the remnants of forest within the
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Abstrakt. W obrêbie osadów pó�novistuliañskiej terasy niskiej doliny Warty stwier-

dzono liczne karpy oraz pnie powalonych drzew, stanowi¹ce przynajmniej w czê�ci

zachowane in situ relikty �kopalnego lasu�. Datowania 14C pni dowodz¹, ¿e odna-

lezione drzewa ros³y na tym terenie w przedziale 12760-11765 lat temu. W sezo-

nach 2010 i 2011 w wykopie o wymiarach 6 x 20 m, udokumentowano ponad 300

fragmentów drzew, a tak¿e drobne ga³êzie oraz szyszki. Znaleziony materia³ pomie-

rzono i pobrano z niego próbki do okre�lenia sk³adu gatunkowego, wymiarów

drzew, ich wieku, a tak¿e wzajemnych relacji chronologicznych i tempa zamierania

lasu. Udokumentowany zosta³ tak¿e ogólny kontekst geologiczny i osady, w któ-

rych znajdywano poszczególne fragmenty drewna. Wstêpne wyniki wskazuj¹, ¿e

w dolinie Warty co najmniej od koñcowej czê�ci allerödu funkcjonowa³ niewysoki,

do�æ gêsty las sosnowy, który w m³odszym dryasie najprawdopodobniej uleg³

podtopieniu. Dobre zachowanie drewna dowodzi jego szybkiego pogrzebania, przez

co zaistnia³a mo¿liwo�æ podjêcia szczegó³owych interdyscyplinarnych badañ

paleoekologicznych, których efektem winno byæ dok³adniejsze poznanie przemian

�rodowiska naturalnego pó�nego glacja³u w �rodkowej Polsce.

S³owa kluczowe: subfosylne drzewa, okres przej�ciowy vistulian-holocen, Warta,

Polska �rodkowa

Abstract. Within the deposits of the Late Weichselian lower terrace of the Warta

River Valley, numerous stumps and collapsed trunks constituting the relict of sub-

fossil forest in the in situ position have been found. 14C dating point to an age range

between 12760-11765 cal BP. In 2010 and 2011 in the open pit of 6 x 20 m over 300

tree remnants, branches and cones have been documented. The wood relicts have

been measured and sampled in order to describe the species and the tree dimensions,

relative chronology and period of decline of trees as well. Besides, the geologic

position and lithological characteristics of the units within which the tree remnants

were found have been documented. Preliminary results point to the existence of

a quite dense though small forest in the Warta River valley from the end of Alleröd

at least, which probably in Younger Dryas became water-logged. Good preserva-

tion of the wood points to a quick burial and offers an opportunity to carry out

interdisciplinary palaeoecological analyses in order to provide the more exact recon-

struction of the Late Weichselian environment in central Poland.

Key words: subfossil trees, transition Weichselian-Holocene, Warta River, central

Poland

Wstêp
Stanowisko Ko�min zlokalizowane jest w po³udnikowym odcinku doliny Warty, w mezoregio-

nie Kotlina Kolska (Kondracki 2002). W tym obszarze dolina Warty znacznie siê rozszerza osi¹gaj¹c
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